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Individual/Family/Corporate Sponsorships 

 
For almost 25 years, the Kings Park Heritage Museum has been cultivated and developed to provide a 
gallery of artifacts, photographs, records and memorabilia relating to the Kings Park community, Kings 
Park Central School District and the greater surrounding North Shore communities. Its mission has 
been to preserve the town's development with its rich significant history, from pirates to Revolutionary 
War, from cultural diversities to the growing community of today and its traditions. The museum 
provides educational services for students and the general public and has been awarded for being the 
only school-community museum in the United States. 
 
In an effort to continue our progress, we seek financial support. As the museum is under the authority 
and supervision of the Kings Park Central School District, it is self-sustaining and not funded by the 
school district in any manner. We are respectfully asking for individual and family sponsorships to help 
reach our growth goals, proceed with projects of restorations and improvements and continue making 
the Kings Park Heritage Museum one of the most recognized and respected history museums.   
 
All sponsorship donors will have their name(s) on the Heritage Donation Sponsorship Donors page. As 
well, from September through June, we hold several Cultural Events and Hall of Fame celebrations. 
You’re invited to every event and to enjoy tours of the museum. Please refer to our website and the 
Events Calendar. Call for any questions and to schedule your tour(s).  Thank you in advance for your 
contribution.  To learn more about our museum, go to KPHeritageMuseum.net. 
 
All checks made payable to Kings Park Heritage Museum.  Mailed to 99 Old Dock Road Kings 
Park, NY  11754. 

 
Origin $20____ $30____ $40____ $50_____  Ancestry $75_____  Tradition $100______     
 
Family Tree $200____  Heritage $300____  Legacy $500______ Generation $1000 +_____       
 
Name ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Thank you greatly for your support, 
Kings Park Heritage Museum Trustees Board 
 

The only school community museum in the United States, established 1994. 
99 Old Dock Road Kings Park, NY 11754 (631) 269-3305 * KPHeritageMuseum.net * kpheritagemuseumnet@gmail.com 
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